
PRA-C 系列

概述

特徵

技術數據

附件

    PR A -C 系列套裝超心形麥克風均為專業性舞台用,它們採用最新開發的大動態高品質音頭, 結合獨特的加
工工藝和嚴格的品質管制,製造出立足於市場的本系列套裝麥克風.并由使用場所的不同, 可選擇PRA-C1(單
支包裝), PRA-C1/c(附線）; PRA-C3(PRA-C1 x 3 )和PRA-C5(PRA-C1 x 5 ).

舞台用套裝麥克風

!

!

!

! 採用高性能的釹鐵硼磁體和雙膜球頂音膜,靈敏度高.

! 採用超強鋼化彈性網頭.

! PRA-C設有ON/OFF滑動開關.

! 結實的鋅合金鑄造外殼.

! PRA-C1、PRA-C1/c採用A2手提盒包裝; PRA-C3、PRA－C5採用A4手提盒包裝;

具有 特徵的頻率響應.國際人聲頻率

音色有力度,高音細膩.

具有良好的超心形指向

! PRA-C1隨供HM-16軋腳和轉換螺

絲各1只;

! PRA-C1/c隨供MC-4A(Φ6 X 6m, 

A3F + A3M)優質電線、HM-16軋

腳和轉換螺絲各1只;

! PRA-C3隨供HM-16軋腳和轉換螺

絲各3只;

! PRA-C5隨供HM-16軋腳和轉換螺

絲各5只;

指向性

PRA－C1/c PRA－C3 PRA－C5

PRA－C1

PRA-B2

At Superlux we only care about one thing,
our microphones giving you...

A great performance!

We could quote you a bunch of techs and specs, but sooo what!
There is only one way to experience what Superlux does.

Plug in and compare to the high priced industry standard microphones.

If Superlux doesn't sound more alive... if Superlux doesn't have all the
performance you demand and maybe a little more than you expected...

if it isn't the best price/performance value you have seen...
if you have money to burn. Spend the extra bucks and buy the big brand mic.

If you are as impressed as we think you will be, give Superlux
a chance to impress everyone else at your next gig

Studio Performance with stage reliability and durability

Http://www.superlux.com.tw
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PRA-C1 PRA-D1

! 類       型: 動圈式

! 指 向 性: 超心形

! 頻率響應: 50~16000 Hz

! 靈 敏 度: -54dBV/pa (2.2mv/pa)

! 標稱阻抗: 200Ω

! 最大聲壓級: 140dB (諧波失真≦1% 1000Hz)

! 外形尺寸: Φ53x180mm

! 重    量: 363克(單支)

PRA－C1

隨供附件

HM-16軋腳
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